CSM-ANS Meeting Agenda
September 22, 2011

**Officer’s Report**
President – Section received Certificate of Distinction for the 2010-2011 academic year.

Treasurer – Dues are $10; pay dues to Mike Baker.

**Old Business**
Sarah Morgan – Eric Loewen’s visit went well. He presented our Charter during his visit. There is an article written on the ANS Nuclear Café about our student section.

**New Business**
Mike Baker – Seed picking at Rocky Flats in October; more information will come as the event nears.

Ryan’s logo is being formatted.

Sarah Morgan – Everyone should join OrgSync. Go to OrgSync.com, create a profile and register for the Colorado School of Mines ANS section. Minutes, announcements, and news will be available on the website.

Possible outreach: judging for local elementary and high school science fairs.

**Announcements**
Any ideas for outreach events or socials are welcome!
Make sure to join national ANS! First year of membership is paid for by the department.

ANS Social at Rocky Flats Lounge on Friday, September 30 at 6:30 pm. There is a fish fry and horseshoes! Friends and family are welcome. We will set up car-pools. Please RSVP to Aaron Craft so we can have a reasonable head count to make a reservation.